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29 Jan 2019

And it's goodbye from Ned
EurOcean's former Executive Director Ned Dwyer
passes the torch!

+

29 Jan 2019

Launching AQUA-LIT, the brand new
project for fighting marine litter
Project started in January 2019 and will have a
duration of two years

+

29 Jan 2019

MARINA and ResponSEAble to team up for
RRI and Ocean Literacy workshop
Co-organised event will serve to support marine
policy-making with both projects' outcomes.

+

29 Jan 2019

UNESCO IOC Ocean Data and Information
System Catalogue of Sources prototype
launched!
Check out the new catalogue of ocean-related
sources of data, information, products and services.

+

29 Jan 2019

CALL FOR PAPERS: MARINA final
conference | Boulogne Sur Mer | 12-13
Mar 2019
Be part of the final events of the H2020 project
dedicated to implement RRI on marine matters.

+

17 Jan 2019

MaRINET2 opens registration for fifth
course on offshore renewables
Deadline: 17 March 2019

+

28 Jan 2019

FCT launches 2M euros call to celebrate
the 5th Centenary of the Circumnavigation
Journey
Deadline: 17 April 2019

+

28 Jan 2019

Call for applications: NF-POGO Centre of
Excellence 2019-2020
Get world class education and training in the field
of observational oceanography.

+

28 Jan 2019

GEO Blue Planet call for expressions of
interest to host a Secretariat node
Deadline: 28 February 2019

+

4 Jan 2019

ProtoAtlantic opens call for entrepreneurs
wishing to test new marine technologies
Deadline: 4 February 2019

+

4 Jan 2019

Leading university in Europe launches new
edition of Master Programme in Marine and
Coastal Systems
Take your marine knowledge and skills to the next
level by joining this two year degree.

+

28 Jan 2019

A better view of the Atlantic from Space
ESA held a stakeholder consultation to gather
needs for new Atlantic Initiative to be launched this
year.

+

28 Jan 2019

EC adopts contingencies to mitigate impact
of “no-deal” Brexit on EU fisheries
Learn how is the fisheries sector getting ready for
Europe's current hottest topic.

+

28 Jan 2019

How much can seagrass slow down global
warming?
Researchers have made an amazing discovery
about a patch of seagrass in Australia’s Great
Barrier Reef.

+

31 Jan 2019

EurOcean proudly presents "An Azorean
Family Sailing Around the World"
This is the story of a journey, but not your ordinary
three-week trip in summertime.

+

MARINE JOBS
31 Jan 2019

Looking for a new job in marine sciences
and technology?
This month we have 27 new offers waiting for
you.

+

